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46' Bertram 46 Convertible
Seller Info
Name:
First Name:
Website:

Bay Way Marine, Inc.
Bay Way Marine, Inc.
www.baywaymarine.com/

Listing details
Reference Number:

RF474802

Common
Title:
Condition:
Model:

46' Bertram 46
Convertible
Used
Bertram 46 Convertible

Additional information
Description:
46' Bertram 46
Convertible
â€¢Year 1977
â€¢Current Price US$
69,900
â€¢Located in St
Petersburg, FL
â€¢Hull Material
Fiberglass
â€¢EngineFuel Type
Twin diesel
â€¢YW#
23144-1858506
Additional Specs,
Equipment and
Information:
Specs
Builder: Bertram
Dimensions
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LOA: 46 ft 6 in
Beam: 16 ft 0 in
Maximum Draft: 4 ft 6 in
Displacement: 49900 lbs
Bridge Clearance: 15 ft 6
in
Engines
Engine Brand: Twin
Detroit Diesel
Engine(s) Total Power:
435 HP
Engine Model: 8V-71TI
Engine Type: Inboard
Tanks
Fresh Water Tanks: (230
Gallons)
Fuel Tanks: (620
Gallons)
Interior Appointments
â€¢Blue leather sleeper
sofa
â€¢2 Blue leather barrel
chairs
â€¢Blue carpeting
â€¢Designer valances w/
tube lighting
â€¢Blinds
â€¢6 Overhead rod
holders
â€¢Kenwood AM/FM
stereo
â€¢Akai cassette deck
â€¢JVC 5 disc CD player
â€¢Sharp TV VCR
combo
â€¢13 Overhead brass
spotlights on dimmer
â€¢Speakers
Galley
â€¢Seward 3 burner
stove w/oven
â€¢Full
refrigerator/freezer and
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icemaker
â€¢Emerson microwave
â€¢Kohler black ceramic
sink
â€¢Newer granite
countertops
â€¢Parquet floors
â€¢Pressurized
freshwater system
â€¢Fluorescent light
under counter storage
â€¢8 storage drawers
â€¢Slide storage over
counter
Staterooms
â€¢MASTER:
â€¢Twin beds w/newer
innerspring mattresses
â€¢Head w/stall shower
& newer granite
countertops
â€¢3 drawer centerline
nightstand
â€¢4 Under-bed storage
drawers
â€¢Hanging Locker
â€¢
â€¢GUEST
STATEROOM:
â€¢Vee berth w/filler
â€¢Head w/shower &
sink
â€¢2 Speakers
â€¢2 Hanging lockers
â€¢6 Drawers
Electronics
â€¢Furuno 951 GPS
â€¢Northstar GPS
â€¢Furuno FCV582 Fish
Finder
â€¢Simrad AP11
Autopilot (newer)
â€¢Standard Horizon
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VHF (newer)
â€¢406 EPIRB
â€¢Datamarine Depth
â€¢Dytek Temp Gauge
â€¢Ritchie Compass
Deck & Fishing
â€¢Isinglass enclosure
â€¢Dinghy davit w/cradle
â€¢Ideal windlass
w/Danforth anchor &
rode
â€¢Dome light
â€¢3 Foredeck hatches
â€¢Bow pulpit
â€¢Bow rail w/fender
holders
â€¢Transom door
â€¢Armstrong ladder
â€¢Fresh water wash
down
â€¢Starboard tackle
center with newer freezer
â€¢Port storage center
tackle drawers
â€¢5 Gunnel mount rod
holders
â€¢Rupp triple spreader
(black) outriggers
â€¢Center rigger
Mechanical/Electric
PORT ENGINE
MAJORED-550 HOURS
STARBOARD
ENGINE-1300 HOURS
â€¢Engine shut downs
â€¢Shore power
â€¢Mas Power 10KW
Genset, 236 hrs
â€¢Morse controls
(newer cables)
â€¢Bennett trim tabs
â€¢Allison transmissions
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â€¢2â€ SS shafts
â€¢4 Blade prop 28 X 30
Cupped
â€¢Spare 3 blade props
28 X 32 cupped
â€¢2 Bilge blowers
â€¢3 Bilge pumps
â€¢Sentry battery charger
â€¢4 8D Battery banks
â€¢3 cruise air AC units
(newer) compressors
â€¢Halon system
â€¢Newer cutlass bearing
â€¢Oil change system
â€¢Hydraulic steering
Disclaimer
The Company offers the
details of this vessel in
good faith but cannot
guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this
information nor warrant
the condition of the
vessel. A buyer should
instruct his agents, or his
surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer
desires validated. This
vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change,
or withdrawal without
notice.

This legendary
convertible is fondly
remembered as the 'WAR
WAGON" of her era.
Nothing but the finest
quality materials and
pride of workmanship by
renowned craftsmen went
into this build which
continues to endure and
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stand tall today. Over the
years, this particular two
stateroom, two head
design has seen numerous
upgrades, the latest of
which include majored
8V-71TIs, her 10KW
genset, a/c compressors,
autopilot, Isinglass and
granite countertops.
There is a full
complement of
electronics, a foredeck
davit, and lots of fishing
equipment.
This is, by no means, a
'major project' boat, but
she most certainly needs
some attention, a lot of
elbow grease and TLC,
and she is in desperate
need of a decorator....and
she is priced accordingly.
This is an opportunity to
own one of yachting's
Grand Ladies for a
minimal investment.

Location
City:

St Petersburg, FL
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